
The winery is in the centre of Samaniego, Álava.  Surrounded by a hamlet of 
rambling old buildings, the winery comprises modern concrete buildings co-
vered with original old brickwork in keeping with the traditional architecture of 
the local area. 

Grouped around a large central courtyard divided by a natural waterway, the 
buildings making up the winery have their own separate purpose in the various 
stages of the crafting of the wine: an area for the barrels, cellars, cold rooms and 
a selection area. 

The traditional architecture of the winery complete with an interior made of 
hundred-year-old oak beams contrasts with pioneering and innovative mo-
dern methods.



WINERY:  Remírez de Ganuza

GRAPE: Tempranillo, Graciano

WINEMAKER’S TASTING NOTES

EXPERT NOTES

Fincas de Ganuza Reserva

25 months of aging in French Oak has resulted in a mature, complex and mea-
ty red wine. With elegant aromas of ripe red fruit, and spicy notes on a very 
clean toasted base note it shows a unique delicacy. On the palate it is fleshy and 
full, with an incredibly fresh finish.

Rioja Alavesa is the smallest of the three wine-producing sub-regions 
in Rioja, Spain and is situated to the north of the Ebro River. It is the 
closest of the three sub-zones to the Atlantic Ocean and thus the one 
most influenced by its cooling effects. This winery’s unique style is a 
reflection of its superior plots within the foothills of the Sierra Canta-
bria, and is distinguished by its use of stringent grape selection me-
thods and use of new French Oak barrels.

94

SPAIN

More info



GRAPE: Tempranillo/GrancianoGRAPE: Tempranillo, Graciano

WINERY:  Remírez de Ganuza

Remírez de Ganuza Reserva

94

SPAIN

WINEMAKER’S TASTING NOTES

EXPERT NOTES

Gorgeous aromas of dark raspberry, cherry, spice, cedar and tobacco are pro-
minent immediately. The palate is medium, showing exquisite balance; a near 
perfect combination of elegance and power. As it develops, light hints of vanilla 
begin to shine through.

Rioja Alavesa is the smallest of the three wine-producing sub-regions 
in Rioja, Spain and is situated to the north of the Ebro River. It is the 
closest of the three sub-zones to the Atlantic Ocean and thus the one 
most influenced by its cooling effects. This winery’s unique style is a 
reflection of its superior plots within the foothills of the Sierra Canta-
bria, and is distinguished by its use of stringent grape selection me-
thods and use of new French Oak barrels.

More info

GRAPE: Tempranillo, Graciano,
               Viura, Malvasía



GRAPE: Tempranillo/Granciano

SPAIN
WINERY:  Remírez de Ganuza

GRAPE: Tempranillo, Graciano, Viura
               Malvasía

Remírez de Ganuza Gran Reserva

95

WINEMAKER’S TASTING NOTES

EXPERT NOTES

The deep ruby color and garnet rim shows evolution from extended aging. This 
wine has a complex mixture of fresh and hydrated strawberries,  spices and 
herbal notes on the back of the fruits. Palate is soft and delicate but with high 
intensity, complexity and long finish.

Rioja Alavesa is the smallest of the three wine-producing sub-regions 
in Rioja, Spain and is situated to the north of the Ebro River. It is the 
closest of the three sub-zones to the Atlantic Ocean and thus the one 
most influenced by its cooling effects. This winery’s unique style is a 
reflection of its superior plots within the foothills of the Sierra Canta-
bria, and is distinguished by its use of stringent grape selection me-
thods and use of new French Oak barrels.

More info



GRAPE: Tempranillo/Granciano

SPAIN
GRAPE: Viura, Malvasía, Garnacha Blanca

SPAIN
WINERY:  Remírez de Ganuza

Blanco Gran Reserva 2012

96

GRAPE: Viura, Malvasía, Garnacha Blanca

WINEMAKER’S TASTING NOTES

EXPERT NOTES

This rich white Rioja still shows plenty of fresh citrus notes complimented by 
sweet spice hints of nutmeg and lightly toasted sunflower seeds. This combina-
tion gives way to incredible complexity with a lengthy finish.

Remírez de Ganuza’s upward trajectory in crafting white wines rea-
ches its peak with the launch of this single vineyard Gran Reserva. 
Grapes are sourced from a plot in San Vicente de la Sonsierra with 
distinctive chalky soil that provides enough acidity to craft a wine in-
tended to stand the test of time.

More info



SPAIN

95

WINERY:  Remírez de Ganuza

Trasnocho reserva

GRAPE: Tempranillo, Graciano

WINEMAKER’S TASTING NOTES

EXPERT NOTES

Sweetly spiced berries and charred black fruit flavors are complimented by no-
tes of tobacco and chocolate. Ripe yet ruggid tannis give way to a lengthy and 
warm finish. 

Rioja Alavesa is the smallest of the three wine-producing sub-regions 
in Rioja, Spain and is situated to the north of the Ebro River. It is the 
closest of the three sub-zones to the Atlantic Ocean and thus the one 
most influenced by its cooling effects. This winery’s unique style is a 
reflection of its superior plots within the foothills of the Sierra Canta-
bria, and is distinguished by its use of stringent grape selection me-
thods and use of new French Oak barrels.

More info



GRAPE: Tempranillo, Graciano




